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i amiv€rsarjr in
i! home at Stubbs
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Awards

asl( You to stop sendrng the Psper
for a lew weeks as I'm being trans-
ferred out of NROTC, I'll be in boot
camp about three weeks and then
OGU. I']l let you know when I get
I more or less permanent address."

A new sddress for T/3 Donrld J.
Sw.ltotr, 884 Ord- I{AM Co.. APO
205, % Pl\{., New York, Ncv. Yori

r!rv.-.!b- 
-!55

Mr. and Mrs. J,.hD s

re proposed con- | entered the highway lrom a side road
gfqyzEts alistrict I on the left, swerved qnd crashed into
neighboring dis- lthe Goudy mschiDe. Due to a taulty' 

I brake mechrnism, Mr. Lee was un-
I able to stop his car upon approaching

do so.
Fty. Mrs. A E. Goudy of Casco Poid'
evenlng will be lzufiered a compound fracture of the
get-togetber ot i right ankle and possible intem€l in-

r talk tndividual- liuhes in a head-on eutomobile col-
problems aDal to I lision at Navarre lsst ThurEdsy.
't of the evenlng I Mr. and Mrs, Goudy were driving
to s group die-lon county highway ? when a cer

and answer torm I driven by Geor8e Lee, of Nrvslre,

Don is expecting to be home some
time in May.

For the kid brother, Ror E. SweD-
sor S2lC, the address is 2nd Div.,
USS Chicago, CA 136, Yo Fleet P.O.,
San l'rancisco. Califomia.

A promotion and change of ad-
dr€se for M.lvlD Faddcn Ifs now
PFC M. Fadden, Co. H, 2nd Bn., Hq.
Sv. Group, GHQ, AFPAC, Adv. Ech..
APO 500, % Plt[., San ltancisco,
California.

Postrnarhed trom ilown in Shreve-
porl Louisiana comes a letter lrom
MEior CUfiord R. CoDr.d, sounds a
little as though he were going to be
quite a busy fellow during the com-
ing nionths: "Just a woril to let you
loow lve betlayed my native state
I {c@ltEtr.d d P.lD fl9.)

Gouple Gelebrate

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ilughes cele-
id tltelr 5?th weddhg anaiver-

Tuesday, Februsry 26 with a
fain y pa*y at their hoBe. Those
preselrt wer€ tleb chililren snd t}tei!

havcreccivcd ;r nr,li'r' Ir, r' :1.
aleperbnent to [he ellccl th;r' t|, :r'
son, Lt. Charl.,s .4. Pillsl,rr l :', ' .

been oflicially clcclar,rl r|r:,,I
LL Ptllsbury has b,'cn rr ...

sincp Novcnrtr,'r' 10. 19.{h rl,r l,
did not return l-ll)r'rng '.'..,. ...
pilot of a Cor$ir fightcr .'\', r ll.,
SolohoD islands :rr0r

Lt. Pillsbury leirs :r r{r:rlu:," , f
Blakc school and Y:rl'. uDi1, r\rtl Il'
left Northwcstcrn Ni'tiin;'l ijl|rl,:
rvherc he !ras.mp|'],i|. t., ,.ni' r'

servicc in 1940.

Service Held
Debruary 16th tor
Thonas Vande Zan

Masonic'f un'..r'ir I strvic, r '.'.' r r, l

at the family hnnlr' lt L.nr'' ,

Saturday aflerno(rn. Fcbrurl-j lr; f' r
Thomas Vande Zan *,ho pasierl r,'r'i l'
on the precedin( Thursd;rt'

Thomas Vandt T-;.n \tiri : " l
Waupun, Wisconsin on Fcbrulrl ::1.

1878. Somc time latcr 1,, 'n,.. 1

Luveine. Minnesota lr'here he rr:sid-
ed for more than t\tentt y(tr. T1!,,
years ago he moled e'itlr lti. :'. ar I
Lyndale where h{ hls l,f.: :'.rr!,,1
since.

Recently Mr. Vande Zar: '. i i ' :'
farm and property and l,irrn::''l t,,
return to WGconsin. While i,t whle:'
towD on Thursd.'I. Fcbruit:-l' :{ t"
make some of lb( final arail:19, ' ''r:t'.
he suddenly drc'ppt'(l d(ir.! ,t .:,:t
attack.

Services n'erc held a'n Si,i:r!d:,!
and burial Nas held lattr':rl 1\',ul,trrr'

Casco Point
W oman Iniured
In'Truffic MishaP

more. Il you have lot yet &ailed
your conbibution--do so lowl Juat
Eail your check o! mouey ord€r to
Mrs. Christire Millcr, Route a, 

.way-

zata-
ltc B€.d Motbes! elub tli. wect

]'ishes to thark the toltowilg D€s-
sou lor tbair iloaatloDs to tbe ud-
form lu!d: Mr. aod ldrs. Chrrl€s
Schldl Mr. and Mrr. D. T. JohrsoD,
Tbe i{rnerican Legion Auxiliary,

L. .L 16r!08, !fr!. JaDe! JL
Eugbes, l1lr, enil !&r. 'IV. n. eibbE
Dondd BoDnyhof, Fgiri€r ol deed!
of EetrleDla courw; Mrs. Cbarles S.
Ptlbhtry' l[r. alal lllr& G. rr nna;
8ey, rlal l[r. elal MIs. JobD l. Bat-

I t$e intersectlon.

lto llty's | ." ti. Y"#l''nlri lil"*"xffChild l*::ff.,y"i.fif5"*"":T.;."Hil1
Smith wss Uo"n | 4s. Goudy remaineil at the hospital
Ei,ii" r.*-*i I for treatment ol ber frachred anlleStubbs BaY elal I 

ror-trearlneuE
rile. at -tll [g I and lor )(-r8vs to determine the tull
"r i.. l*"r'ii. I extent of her iljurleE.
;t#'"$:H i 

"-i;; iil*'-*-"+a .utrscsr,hed, ar- -

" 

-"iUa-t *-1t I though both automobiles were badlv
d lived st Stubbs I 

dalnsged. .

Resfionse To

Drive Is Slow
Conmurity t€q)olre to the eppesl

of the Ba[d Mother& club for contrib-

l*"*-l*:F::lli',l$'ll-fi lS:#Hbfi1,1"'#;tdia nt-h., ^a lr.srrns l.(rr utE wcJaB ruE! rcuwr
l-.e-"kei "f"iil; | latrd has b€en anvthirc but gratifv-
c^,,.r. ---^r'r'rr-l I ins.
irja""il"zi'ii[1 | To date the dub_has mailed _?93;;-.;---.--:';: I letters, to parents of srihool chikhen
=i'Ls'i*-ffi;d; I llT'.'fuli l?"il -ny r€sidelrts, re-
,. l. 'C.-fr'"i[ii 

| _qg:"ti!g donationE to the tund' Ottly', -'---. ; - | 153 r€sponses to this plea have been*qe-ne.rq al ne lreceived. and that 6tal indudes a
r.at z o'clocK ,9llnurabir'ol residents wbo were not,Ylrlnurnbdr ol resideEts wbo were not
:?j:i: 1'&]'.:'l contacted by mal.

The drive for tuuds is still f8r

EIT"rH#l*it"{.rp-i:+"i,1iffi .ff."tr-.-_"::-_T":::fj_ | appear in all ttle spletrdor ol iE new-
111 lTl gI 

I b 
- acquired regalia A nu.Eber ol

iourm- ey, -lseracy lt .ia.it" n^r. a shar€ ia tbis out-
I Tq ryi-T9:lirtti"g .r *t.-"a*r ba!4 but ther roe ArDslronglbad -Eust be shouldered iy maay

trfr. srd trtrs, J. F. Jolico€ur.
. and Mrs. Earcld Moser, l[!s-

Jen Eughes, Mr. ancl Mrs. Milton
Hughde anal Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Eughes, Two other children, one in
C€lifornia anal one in trlinois were
uDable to attend the celebr8tion.

Weyzata's Boy Scout ?roop No- 283
took sl,ill atrot}ler step aloDg tle roaal
toward a return to forl!€r ScoutiBg
heights *ith the annouDcerneut bst
week of the aDpoiDfuieDt of Fritz
Weber, returned seryice uraa aail
Ea4e Sctut vith three palns, ag
astlag Scouhlast€r. Ee succeeda
Scdrbraster Rob€rt Srtith who w8s
forceal.to resign because of tbe pre€s
o! budless-

llr. W6.E r titllond !.dd.Et
of lS r6Eu!&t dtd noEE rly
D[@ba!f rld lclivc tD locd
scoudlter drcb., looL ovlt btr
drffr rifh bd Thutrdq/r a.ct-
I!9. IL d.rlr with a ltoop ol rp-
tr[ordr[ltolt fhlrff Scou! rho,
uld.r lhr <llrecdoor o{ Scouta&.
Soifl Ed tr.lrlld _Acsrbrrf.trftlrth f.trd.trs !!d J. Fl!!l
f6bt, hrv. rhova grr$fybg
!!d co8$nrlfg tigB ot ara! t!-
(lalEirt Scout triivllt|
Among rtcelt events in local80n. i11b

reD

Weber Named Scoutmaster
for YYayzata Troop No, 283

Scouting circles \r'as the paper Jrrr.e
sponsoled by the troop las: Frid:,\
Another was participation in the .e-
cent Court of Honor held at Shako-
pec. Jen-y Blodgett was gr\.en th,.
rank of Star Scout at that time and
David nosehans was mad,r a Firsi
Cbss Scout. Ttre local troop at that
time was also f(,rmally presented
with the Standard Skillet allird r
trophy which they won for campin{
Eledt, in cornpetition rr'ith othrr
troopsr 8t a camport'c h,.i,i lt WoL\,
feld lake last fall. Thrcr ..r..cks aro,
on the occasion of their f(,Euhr
me€ting, the troop enjoyed .r sleigh
ride to tbe Ande6on hom,. rvhlru
they cooked an outdoo! supper

Amodg addiuonal projeels being
calded on by troop members as the
orgr[izgtion of a Homada]- Cnnscr-
vation corpr Ten o! the Scouts sre
included i! the gToup and are strlv-
ing fo! the Sornaday alvard, an
axrard Siven for oulstarding service
ln wild llte conservatioD.

'ook
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